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STEVENSON BASEBALLMAN CONFESSES TOINSTRUCTIONS GIVEN
This is the

CANADIANS OBJECT

TO BERRY PACK We've no quarrel to pick
fVio mipfit.inn of

TEAM HERE SUNDAYINDIANA FORGERIESFOR 1R0N-SULPHI- DSteve Polish

Tha Stevenson baseball team willA peculiar case was presented at tbewmYOU Instead of atomic sulphur iron-su- l-

city jail last week, wbeo a man, knownphid is often used for the calyx spray
now being applied.

meet tbe local aggregstion at Colum-
bia Park in tbe opening gameof the
season next Sundsy afternoon. TbeShould Use 1'athologist Winston, or the local ei

bere as 1. U. Jones and who was oemg
beld on account of complainta against
him because of peculiar actions, said
to denote dementia, declared to CityTT'S different frora

periment station, gives the following
instructions fcr the preparation of d,

tha directions, if followed,
giving 500 gallons of spray material.

game is expected to be a hot one. Both
teams bave met witb success in pre-

liminary encounters. Tbe Stevenson
tesm defeated tbe White Salmon team
at tbe latter place Sunday by a score

Marshal Caraoo tbat be was not crazy.I other betHUM! mou- t are
A i3 taken iu tha making but tbat worry over an old crime of

forgery, which be confessed, was re..ml the m..teri,ls useil are oi rill a osrrei auoui iwo- -
of S to 2.sponsible for bis peculiar actiona. Tbehigher gTud. thirds full of water. Weigb out 10

Tbe Hood River boys licked Dufurman bad been living in airented bouse

Tba Canadian government has made
atringeot rulings as to tha packing of
strawberries this season and will en-

force tba following law governing tba
packing of tha fruit.

"In any package in which the face
or shown surfsca gives a false repre-
sentation of the eonterts of such pack-
age; and it shall be considered a falsa
representation when mora than 15 per
cent of such fruit is substsntially
smaller in size than, or inferior in
grade to, or different in variety from,
the face or shown surface of sucb pack
ing."

In such cases tha fruit is subject to
confiscation.

"We have received such instructions
from tbe chief inspector of the Cana-
dian government," ssys H. F. David-
son, who will handle the strawberries

pounds of iron sulphate (copperas),
place in a sack, and suspend in the by a score of 10 to 3. The journey ton't he tvcst psrt of the city. I

JontT. whticlaims that his resl name

Willi aUjUiic vii viiw

the price he pays for his cloth-

ing. . . We've no objection to a
man paying, say, a hundred

lars for a suit-- if he can afford

it, nor with paying ten--if he

can afford it.
Notice we say (if he can afford

it" in both cases for it is asex-travaeraere- nt

to pay too little as

Dufur was made by train'to lbe Dalles
and from that place in motor ears.water. The iron supinate win aissoive

fsirly rapidly, and when it ia all in so-

lution measure out carefully 2J gallons Hugh (jsrrabrant is managing the
is Harry C. Apple and that five years
sgo be forged checks on his fsther and
other residents of Muncie, Ind., his old

Black Silk
Stove Polish
Mnl: a silky f o.ish flint
tii.t iuh 'tl t,rd.s-- t .l.uu H fCfT.iuelii'.ts
four liiiu m i if K4 ori:nary ntoi?
pun-1- ., t '! n s.imvle anl olU

of commercial lime-suplb- solution local team this season, and tbe lads are
captained by W. J. A. Baker.

Beginning May 9, tbe Hood River
borne, asked that a minister be called
in to listen witb the officer to bis con-

fession. Rev. W. B. Young visited
the jail and "heard the man's story.

testing 33 degrees liaume, or two gal-
lons and three pints of a lime-sulph-

solution testing 32 degrees Baumo.
Slowly pour all but two pints of the

team will begin a series of games witb
White Salsnon.AH v.n k ;'n I I. ' it n

vifir itH! luf ri. vt? "r jrosfr t.mr If " Tbe local lineup is as follows: StockV'TriMi. I 1,; .. It li t IKUh you lime-suplh- solution into me iron-sui- -

BAILEY IS RETAINEDof the Apple Growers Association.mh,. t mi k Klme .'oli.. ton, pitcher; Carson, catcher; Kent,
first base; Baker, second; Hale, third;

phate solution in the barrel, stirring
the mixture vigorously with a hoe or Therefore it will be very important

Pape, short: Heppner. right: Chi Ids.shovel. The addition of the lime-su- l BY THE CITY COUNCIL center, and Sexton, left.

M v in Iji .J wj ;:Me- - wi .' qiwlj' v.

Diack Silk Stove Poliih Work
Sterling, IllinoU

We !( ftllk tfuml r

I Ct Silk Mtat Pnilth ..fi.vr. m.

phur solution will produce a bulky,
for our growera to give particular at-

tention to their facing this sessson.
They should see that the berries
throughout the box sre practically uni-

form in size. It will not do to face a it is to pay too much; in neither'tr in-j- . It ou tutsJ fur uimilmi auUuitu-'i- Harry Bailey has been retained as
Parent-Teach- Association Meeting

We must have belp! Although thenight watchman on the Heights. Twobox with 4x4s and have the remainder
weeks ago petitions in behslf of Mr, money for the swimming pool is comcomposed of 6x5s, for if this is done
Bsiley and others asking thst Allen
Hsrt be reappointed to the position,

ing splendidly, there are many things
to be done. We request Hood River
citize'ns to come to the high school

the dealers win nave to surer, ana tne
fruit will probably be confiscated. A

loss will result for our growers on their were presented to the council. They
were referred to the Police committee. building Thursday evening at 8 o'clockfruit, as well as the heavy transporta
the members of which reported Monduy to hear all we have done and to learntion charges to the country. The Can a
evening that according to the city char how much still needs to be sccomians have always taken a large share

black precipitate, ana wnen an out
two pints of the lime-sulph- solution
has been added the mixture should be
allowed to stand for a few minutes,
when the black precipitate will begin
to fettle and a little of the clear liquid
at the top can be carefully dipped out
with a clean glass or cup. This clear
liquid will probably show no yellow

r color, which means that
an excess of lime-sulph- solution has
not yet been added. Jn other words,
there la still some iron sulphste in so-

lution, in which case the addition of a

drop of lime-sulph- solution to the
clear liquid in the glass will produce a
black precipitate. This means that
more lime-sulph- solution should be
added to the stock in the barrel, and
about half of the remaining two pints
should now be poured in and the con- -

ter it was found that an olhcer of the plished. Enthusiasm is needed mostof our berries, and have paid ua better
city could not be removed without One of the world a best operas is torices than we have received in the
some sufficient resson.United States." De staged Dy Mr. tipping and Mrs,

Wa have found," stated the comD. Johnson, fruit commissioner of Sletton to help raise the money. This
needs behind it the support of city andmittee'a report, "that Mr. Bailey hasOttwsa, hat sent out the following let

ueen appointed lor a year, and Dis apters to the different chief inspectors of valley, come with criticism and sug
pointment duly ratified by tbe coun gestions. You will bear also a reportthe provinces:

case do you get your
money's worth.

Stick to the middle
trail, the tried and true trail, the
trial that is being traveled by thou-

sands of clothes wise men today in

KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES

at
$18.00, $20.00, $25.00

Your satisfaction is guaranteed.

cil."It has come to our notice that large of the playground apparatus to be in
The council received at the Monday stalled at Park street school building.quantities of imported strawberries are

night meeting two communications The Thursday meeting at the bigbbeing otrered on our markets which are
very much over faced, constituting a offering office rooms for the city ollitents of the school is big witb the reports of sue

cials. J. H. Ileilbronner & Co. offered cesses and possibilities. Music and relolation of Section 321 (cl.
for the sum of $H5 per month the room

barrel stirred vigorously
to atand. Some of the
should again be dipped off
as before, to determine
excess of r so

and allowed
c lm r liquid
and tested

freshments. Committee.I think it would be well for you to
now occupied by Mr. Heilhronner. inisit the retail and wholesale dealers
cluding vault, basement space and heatwhether an andling imported berries in your dis Card of Thanksand light. Use of a vacant lot at thetrict and call their attention to the fact
back of the building was also included. we desire to express our sincere(hat it is a violation of the law for

them to soil imported fruit, as well asAt No Time The Oregon-Washingt- Telephone Co thanks to our many friends for the
offered the city office room for the city

lution has been added. If necessary,
the addition of small quantities of
lime-sulph- solution should be contin-
ued until some of the clear liquid dip-

ped from the top, after the contents of
the barrel have been well stirred and
allowed to settle, shows a pale yellow

domestic fruit, packed in this wsy kindness and sympathy shown us in the
late illness and funeral of our husbandAsk their cooperation in remedying this recorder and vsult for records, an office

for the city enigneer, and space for theDuring wakeful hours doone'f trials condition, suggestng that they bring
storage of small tools, and the necesthe provisions of our act to the atten
ssry labor for keeping the ledgers ofish lime-sulph- tint. The purpose of

and father, John W. Moore. Z
Mrs. Mary E. Moore,
Mary A. W ilk ins,
Lilly B. Brock,
John W. Moore, Jr.

tion or the shippers.
While 1 understand that in former

esrs no exception has been taken to
the city wster department, the rentals
of which would be collected by the
company all of this service for tbe
sum of $60 per month. The communi

using a slight excess of the lime-sulph-

solution ia to insure all the iron
sulphate being utilized. The volumin-
ous black precipitate that is formed

this over facing in imported berries, as
they did not come into competuton with Linen Marking Outfits for sale at thiscations were referred to the financeour domestic berries, yet many of the ollire at prices that make them a housecommittee.

troubles and tribulations sink into

such utter insignificance as when

seated at a ood meal provided al-

ways that the bread is right.
t

You'll always find

Our Bread
The RIGHT BREAD.

imported berries which 1 have seen this 1hold necessity. T.G.Vog'tpring show a flagrant violation of the A communication was received asking
that Montello avenue between Second

consists of Iron sulphid, precipitated
sulphur, and calcium sulphate. After
a slight excess of lime-sulph- solution
has been sdded, the barrel should be
filled with water and the contents
stirred thoroughly and allowed to stand

law, which it is our duty to enforce.
street and Park avenue be improvedAs we do not wish to antagonize tbe

trade in any way I wish you would, as The matter was referred to the street
committee.requested above, call on them and exfor seversl hours. The black

mixture will settle to the lower
half or third of the barrel, and the

plain our position in the matter. foS'
sibly this will be all that is necessary, BIG CROWD HEARSclear liquid should be poured off by as the overfacing should, of course, be COPYRIGHT 1.14

TH- - HOUSE 0' KUPPENH-IM'- ftremedied at the shipping end. Howcarefully and gradually tipping the
barrel, without allowing any of the ORATORIO EMMANUELever, it the dealers are round selling
black precipitate to run out. The bar over faced berries after receiving re a
re I should again De twaa with water, sonable warning there will be no course

W.J.Bakcr&Co.
Dealers in

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

and the contents thoroughly stirred and open to us except to prosecute for fail
allowed to stand several hours, and the

More than fifty people had to be
turned away from the Riverside church
Sunday evening, when the Hood River

ure to comply with the law in this re
spect.Blue Ribbon Bakery clear liquid poured off as before. This

operation of washing the precipitate Choral Society, under the direction of
THE HEIGHTS should be repeatea until tne water Cruising Co. Wants to Make Survey Rev. A. S. Donat, rendered the Ora

torio, Emmanuel. The big church edipoured off no longer shows the yellow
tinge. Probably three orHood River - Oregon fice was crowded a half hour before thThe Pacific Timber Cruising Co. hasmore such washings will be required, program began, and standing room wasmade a proposition to the members of

the county court, asking for a contractdepending upon how careful the opera tilled. The congregations of the As- -
tor has Been in using only a sugni ex to make a survey of the timber of thecess of solution.

It is evident that the preparation oi
county. G. W. Brenner, an expert
cruiser, and E. Wiles, a representative
of the company, were here last weekthis stock supply should be commenced

two nr three days before the spraying CHANDLER'S
ORCHESTRA

to attend the meeting addressed by
State Tax Commissioner Eaton.ia to be done, but when once prepared

it may be kept indefinitely. It care is
used in weighing out each lot of iron Mr. Wiles ssys that they told the

court that at the present time undersulphate and if the lime-sulph- sola the system used much timber was es-

caping taxation; that the valuationtion used is accurately measured there

bury M. E. church, the United Breth-er- n

church, the Unitarian church, the
Christian church and the Riverside
church participated in the meeting.

The oratorio was well rendered.
Every number was sung just as it had
been planned, and the big audience
left with a feeling of appreciation of
the work of the society members and
their capable leader, Rev. Donat.

A Cure for Sonr Moniacli
Mrs. Wm. M. Tbompson, of Battle

Creek, Mich., writes: "I have been
troubled with indigestion, sour stomach
and bad breath. After ttikiiw two bnt-tles-

Ohainlerlttin'8 Tablets I am well."
These tables are splendid none, better.
For sale by all dealers.

THE
FAIRFAX

A Colonial Design

In Solid Silver

This pattern continues
its well deserved popular-
ity because of its genuine
worth and beauty. -

We carry this silver in
single pieces and in sets.
We invite your inspection

Music Furnished For
All Occasionsit will be no trouble in making up the

stock supplies rapidly after the first placed on the land would be greatly in
creased if the survey was made.two or three batches have been pre

08 pared, and it will be remembered that Wm. Chandler
Hans Hoerline
E. A. Kinraid
Arthur Clarke

Violin
Piano

Clarinet
Trapa

each batch is sufficient for making 500 Mr. Merchant, a price marker will
gallons of spray mixture. In order to save you hours ot time w hen marking

your goods. Accuracy and neatness arekeep a supply or the stork mixture onRed Dragon Telephones 3224 or 2703hand, several batches Bhould be pre its coiunmndnble features, A lew cents
buys one at this ollire.pared before the sptaying commencesSquirrel and GopherTolsort

Will rid your place of Squir and as rapidly as a barrel Is emptied
the preparation of a new batch shouldrels, Gophers, l.ats, I-- leia Alice

Crows and all aucn pests be started. Iron sulphate is compara
tively cheap, and the entiie cost of ma

Results or Your
Money Back

tenals for preparing 10U gallons ot the
mildew spray, when diluted according
to the lecommendations given in this
bulletin, should not exceed 15 or 7.0

cents.

BYSOLD ,,.l..lll,llii,.,.H"l-H"I"I"l"I"I"H"I"I"-

APPLE NOTESIt&lR . CASS
DRUGCISTS

The reports of the United States De

0 RyuIV II. I'ow .11!. II. Sny.l.--
partment of Agriculture, giving the
condtions of the crops and the estimate
of the apple production la often mis
eading and tends to cause depression

"Yours for Service"

W. F. Laraway
Hood River, Oregon

of marketing conditions. When one
reads the government report.it must be
remembered that it takea into consider
ation all apples in all parts of thecoun
try. In reality but 40 or 50 per cent of
this fruit ib ever harvested or market

Hood River Plumb-

ing Company
SANITARY PLUMBING

AND HEATING
TinniiiK iind Slui'l Mrtul Work. Canollne
Iviiuinei. rumps, Katun. Hcpitirlnu Prompt-
ly Adi'iuloil. I Minimi's I urnhlu J. Plume
RN. Opposite Hotel Oicuon, corner of

Second and Cascade Sta.

ed.

According to reports received from
U. S. consular repesentatives in the
Orient, Chinamen will purchase sma
apples a great deal more readily tha
the large fruit.

According to a report of experts at
the Oregon Agricultural College apples
should nut be fed to laying hens. The
acids of the fruit, so beulthfnl to hu

The Wise Housewife Does
Spring Cleaning

While we are boosting the proposed clean up week, we
also want to call the attention of ranchers and orchardists
to the need of our services. As the housewife cleans up so
should the rancher take an inventory of his implements, plows
and discs. Let us repair those implements and sharpen those
discs. You can then start the season with much ginger and
get as good results as though they were new.

mans, is said to act destructively on
curtain ingredients of the egg.

Humce W. Day, of Sgobel & Day, of
New York City, has started on a tour
of the United States apple districts,

Purses

And Watch Fobs
Just received a nice line of
Moose and Elk watch fobs
ami purses, also a nice line
of gloves.

William Weber
Bell Huilding

Mr. Day is expected to arrive here
soon. Kor m years members of this

$225 down, balance on terms to suit.
Eight per cent interest. Touring cars
$565, Runabouts $5 1 5, f.o.b. Hood

River. See us as to refund
on the Fords

firm have made annual tours of the
fruit districts. Mr. Day has been com
ing to Hood River for a number of

W. G. SNOW, Telephone 2611
years.

"Story Hour" at Lodge

Many I'ortlanders are traveling i

the direction of Mount Hood at th
season of the year and several parties
of prominent folk have recently been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer A. Uog
era at their attractive lodge on the side
of the mountain. They are planning on
entertaining a party of vacationists
later in the season and with that view
in mind, Mrs. Rogers has startedV tory-hour- " class for children, which
she will conduct twice a week.

We Don't Keep
Groceries

'We Sell Them
During this season of the year thev. .'v-- i v ... V C.

gue.sts enjoy tramping, bunting, fishing
and horseback riding, as well as the
usual mountain sports. Miss Catlin
and a party of net pupils passed their
Easter vacation as Mr. Rogers' guests.Hood River Poultry Yards

Hr iiTun S ('. K. I. Itivks.
s. i'. White l.i";liunm. ttilver mul (lolileii
I'miipir.eH M ime Holland Turkey Hint
IihI.iiii Kuiiuer I'tiekft. lluteliing eKK
Hhil Mt.H'k lortmle. lmy olilelilekH.

AT THE:
J. R. MCkH SICN, Prop.. Yardi at I mnkton

Phone Si.N IMI

Apple Exports

Apple exports fur the week ending
Saturday, April 10, were 36,295 barrels
against 4,0t6 barrels the same week
last year. Total exports for the aeasou
up to that time were 2.681,3 barrels
against 1.773,153 barrels the same
period last year.

Columbia Auto & Machine Co. CASH GROCERYHood River Cigar Factory
F. M. WHITE, rioi.rietor

i ..,,,f... ..(

E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor Phone 1012

.'illltlllll 'III' i Vl I

High Grade CigarSI Job printing at the Glacier office.

n


